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Introduction and Background

Temperature is one of the most important factors affecting rat ofchemical reaction,

especially biological reactions involving enzymes. Most biochemical rates are increased 2-3 fold with

each 10°C increase in temperature, so a 10°C decrease in temperature may decrease any given rate

process by one balf to two thirds. Accordingly, ptrlormance characteristics depending on biological

reactions also decrease in rate (Bennett 1990). Therefore, temperature can affect a suite of animal

activities such as metabolic rate (Bennett and Dawson 1976), rate of digestion (Huey 1982, Dorea et al.

1997), and locomotion (Bennett 1980; Hertz et al. 1982, Van Damme et at 1989, Bauwen et al. 1995),

which in tum may influence predator-prey interactions (Greenwald 1974; Christian and Tracy 1981

Bashey and Dunham 1997) and defensive behavior (Hertz et al. 1982, Goode and Duvall 1989,

Schieffelin and de Queiroz 1991, Mautz et al. 1992). Ectotherms are particularly ensitive to these

effects because they rely on external sources of heat to maintain body temperatures. In the face of

changing ambient temperatures and other environmental conditions, poikilothermic ectothemlS may

experience fluctuating body 1emperatures, physiological perfomlance, and efficicn ies (Hu(,'Y 1982;

Peterson et al. 1993).

The thermal environment can restrict physiological perfonnan e by con training potential hody

temperatures, thereby limiting growth and reproduction (Huey 1982, Wald chmielt and Tracy 1983,

Peterson et al. 1993). For example, environmental temperature may constrain feeding directly by

slowing strike speed or indirectly by decreasing the time available for foraging (Grant and Dunham 19X8,

]990, Grant 1990, Peterson et al. 1993, Bashey and Dunham 1997, Diaz 1997). The effect of1ernpcrature

on locomotor performance is especially important because many animals depend on locomotion to escape

potential predators, to pursue prey, and fight conspecifics (Maulz el al. 1992, Krebs and Davies 1993).

Therefore, regulating body temperature is an important part of a reptile' life, playing a role m

physiological, ecological, and reproductive success, which ultimately contribute to the fitness of the



animal. This apparmt link between body tempaature and titnes rais th question: how well do reptiles

thermoregulate?Physiological processes typically increase in rate with increasing tempaature until the

rate plateaus at some optimal tempaature and declines rapidly thereafter; thi pattern i d fmOO a the

thermal response curve (Huey 1982). From the response curv , three parameters can b detennined:

optimal temperature for performance, performance breadth, and critical temperatures. Optimal

temperature is the body temperature at which the physiol0gical proees is at maximum rate. This is

important when determining the significance of the selected temperature range of the animal the body

temperature range the animal would choose if unconstrained by the environment (Huey and Stevenson

1979; Huey 1982). The thermal performance breadth is the range of ternperatur over which the animal

performs above some arbitrary level, conventionally 80 or 95 percent (Huey and Stevenson 1979; Huey

1982). Performance breadth and optimal temperatures are ecologicaHy relevant measur of

performance, indicating temperatures at which the animal performs b t (Huey and Stevenson 1979).

The upper and lower critical limits are the temperatures at which the animal loses ability to perform the

physiologIcal process, which is, in the case of locomotor performance, equivalent to ecological death.

To maintain body temperatures within a selected range that optimizes locomotor capacity

(Bennett 1990) and other performance traits, ectothenns may bellaviorally control body temperatura,; hy

exploiting microhabitat variation in temperature and by po tural adjustment ., which can affect radimion

absorptIOn and exposure to convection (Heath 1965, Peterson et al. 1993). They may al'o thc:nnorcgulalc

physlOlogicaHy by changmg skin color to alter the absorbance of the kin, thereby changing the amounl

of radiative heat absorbed (Noms 1967). Reptiles can also change pcnpheral blood !low (Morgareidge

and White 1969) and heart rate (Bartholomew and Tucker 1963), which enables them to heat faster than

they cool, thereby reducing the time spent baskmg (Grigg and Seebacher 1999).

Since Cowles and Bogert (1944) described behavioral thermorCb'Ulation in desert reptile',

numerous studies have addressed reptilian thermoregulation. Early tudies showed that temperature

regulation is a central factor in reptile ecology (Cowles and Bogert 1944; Bogen 1949; Peter 'on et al.

1993), and most thermal ecology studies have focused on diurnal, heliothermic ectothcnns (Huey 1982,

Waldschmidt and Tracy 1983, Lichtenbelt et al. 1997, Chri tian 1998, Brown and Weatlla-head 2000).
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Traditional methods of earlier studies of ectotherm thermoregulation, ucb as analyzing th distributions

of field-measured body temp ratures and interpreting regr ion slopes of body temperatur on ambient

temperatures (Huey and Slatkin 1976), have been criticized (Heath 1964; Hertz et at 1993).

Ex.amining variance in body temperatures alone is an incomplete d cription of

thermoregulation. Traditionally, a low variance has been interpreted as active thermoregulation to

maintain body temperatures withm a set-point range, and a high variance suggested thermoconformity.

However, these interpretations may be misleading. For exanlple, a non-thermoregulating ectotherm in a

homogeneou thermal environment will have a low variance, and an active themloregulator may have a

relatively high variance in a thermally heterogeneous environment (Hertz et al. 1993). In addition,

variance only reflects the amount of dispersion or precision of the data point around the mean and is not

a correct statistic to use to account for accuracy of thermoregulation relativ to a range of elected body

temperatures with upper and lower set points (Hertz et al. 1993). The regres ion slope of body

temperature on environmental (air and substrate) temperature has also been used (Huey and SIatkl11

1976). Conventionally, a slope near one has been interpreted as thermoconformily and a slope near zero

has been interpreted as thermoregulation. However, a single air or sub trate temperature is a very

incomplete index. of true "environmental" temperature, which should integrate long and short-wave

radiation, conduction, convection, and evaporation (Hertz et al. 1993; Christian ami Weavers 1996.

Peterson et al. 1993). Heath (1964) effectively demonstrated such problems with the variance and

regr sion methods by bowing that randomly distributed water-filled beer cans had temperature

distributions and regression slopes similar to tho e of presumably thennoregulating, heliothermic lizards.

Consequently, when using these teclmiques, inanimate objects that are obviou Iy not thermoregulating

may appear as though they are.

There are many instances in which traditional methods of analyzing thermoregulal ion have

resulted in an inaccurate description of the thermoregulatory patterns of lizards ( 'ec Henz el al. 1993 and

Hailey and Coulson 1996). Becau e of the problems wilh conventional methods of analyzing ectothernl

thermoregulation, improved techniques integrating laboratory and field data hould be employed. The

question 'how well do reptiles thermoregulate?' actuaJly encompasses a suite of other questions



necessary to describe thennoregulation fully (Hertz et al. 1993; Cluistian and Weavers 1996): 1) what i

the reptile's selected body temperature range and how similar is this to the observed field body

temperatures? 2) How precisely does the reptile regulate body temperatures in the field? 3) Over how

much of the day do local climate and microhabitat conditions allow the reptile to thermoregulate within

the selected temperature range, l.e., what is the opportunity for thermoregulation? 4) How effect.ively do

lizards exploit the environmental opportwlity for thermoregulation, i.e., what i the effectivenes of

lherrnoregulation? 5) Are realized body temperatures in the field conducive to optimal performance?

New techniques employ the measurement of operative temperatures to map the thermal

environment (Peterson et al. 1993). In the absence of thennoregulation, body temperature will not

necessarily equal ambient air temperature (Hailey and Coulson 1996). However, by using biophy ical

models of an animal, convection, radiation. and conduction are integrated, producing an operative

environmental temperature, or the equilibrium temperature that a lizard would achieve in that

microhabitat (Bakken 1992). Potential body temperatures available in the environment can be

characterized ifsuch models are placed randomly in the environment. These random operative

temperatures represent a null model for comparison; i.e., the distribution of expected body temperatures

in the absence ofthennoregulation (Hertz et al. 1993).

By using operative and body temperatures measured in the lield along wit.h thermal preference

and perfonnance data obtained in the laboratory (see below), the degree of temperature regulation can be

fully characterized (Hertz et al. 1993, Christian and Weavers 1996, Peterson et al. 1993). 111 essence,

accuracy and precision or themloregulation can be detenllined by comparing actual body temperature;

with the thennal preferences established m the laboratory. The effectiverle·s of temperature regulation

can also be determined, i.e., how close realized body temperatures arc to the set point range, relative to

the operative temperatures available in the environment. Also, it can be shown how olien t.he

environment pennits temperature regulation at body temperatures that optimize perfonnance. III

addition, the ftmctional importance of thennoregulation ean be determined by comparing realized field

body temperatures with the temperatures tbat optimIZe performance, e.g., locomotion.
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Homed lizards (Ph,ynosoma spp.) are interesting subjects for the study of thermoregulation and

performance. Despite their impressive variety of thermoregulatory postures and behavior documented by

Heath (1965), it has been speculated that homed lizards are, relatively speaking, imprecise

thermoregulators (Pianka and Parker 1975; Pianka, 1981). Pianka and Parker (1975) observed a high

variance in body temperatures in P. pla~yrhinos relative to sympatric lizards, which may be a result of

Phrynosoma's rather specialized natural history. Homed lizards are sit-and-wait foragers specializing on

small harvester ants, which contain a great deal of indigestible chitin (Pianka and Parker 1975; Pianka

1986). Consequently, large numbers must be consumed, which may necessitate increased activity time

over the day to make mynnecophagy economically feasible (Pianka and Parker 1975). This increased

activity and foraging in the open may contribute to an increased variance in body temperature because

the lizards are active over a large portion ofthe day and exposed to a large range of environmental

temperatures.

To accommodate the large numbers of ants ingested, Phlynosoma has a large stomach for its

body size 311d a tank-like body form that may reduce locomotor speed and the ability to escape from

potential predators. Therefore, Phrynosoma relies on crypsis to escape a predator's detection (Pianka and

Parker 1975; Pianka 1986). This lack of a need for fast sprints 10 escape predators and a broadened time

niche requITed for feeding may reduce the benefits ofprccise thenlloregulation, and may therefore

contribute to the increa e in body temperature variance observed by Pianka and Parker (1975). As a

result of the apparent unimportance of optlJllallocomotor perfomlance ,mel their unique behavior,

anatomy, and diet, homed lizards may not thermoregulate as precisely as other reptiles fhal arc active

foragers and that rely on locomotor escape. Additionally, some cryptic lizards arc ()l~cn active al

temperatures that are below optimal for spnllting (Hertz et al. 1988). Consequently, for PhrVl1osnma,

temperatures maximizing performance may not dominate the range of realized body temperatures ovcr it

day.

In this study, 1 address the followmg questions: 1) What is the Tcxas homed lizard's selected

body temperature range and how similar IS this to observed field body temperatures? 2) How precisely

do horned lizards maintain body temperature in the field? 3) Over how much of the day do local climate



and microhabitat conditions (integrated as operative temperatur ) allow the reptile to thennoregulate

within the selected temperature range? 4) Do homed lizards u e the available thermal microhabitat

randomly or nonrandomly with respect to availability? 5) Are realized field body temperatures

conducive to optimal performance?
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Methods

Study Area: Phrynosoma comutum was studied at the Chaparral Wildlife Management Area (CWMA) in

Dimmit and La Salle counties in southern Texas from May through August 1999. The CWMA was

purchased by the state in 1969 and is managed by Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. The area is

6, 150-ha, composed of 15 pastures with high intensity, short duration rotational grazing from October to

May. In addition, a burning regime was implemented in 1997 on a rotational system. Bums ranging in

size from 40-80 ha take place every two to three years (Hellgren et a1 2000).

The CWMA is within an area dominated by a mesquite-acacia thorn crub community with

varying degrees of vegetative cover. The dominant woody species include honey mesquite (Prosopis

glalldulosa), twisted acacia (Acacia schaffneri), blackbrush (A. rigidula), granjeno (Celtis pal/ida),

guajillo (A, berlandieri), brasil (Condalia hookeri), and hog plum (Colubl'ina te::rensis). Common grasses

include hooded windmill grass (Chloris cucu/lata), hairy grama (Boule/oua hirsuta), introduced

huffelgrass (Cenchrus ciliata), and introduced Lehmann lovegras' (J~/'(/gl'Ostislehmanniana). Conunol1

forb species include croton (Croton spp,), crown coreopsis (Coreopsis Iluecensis), lazydaisies

(Aphanoslephus spp,), and verbenas (Verbena spp,). Prickly pear cactus (Opul1lia lindheimel'l) is al '0

cormnon on the area (Hellgren et aI. 2000).

Characteristic weather conditions are typified by hot sunmlers (mean July Icmperature = 30.4"C)

and mild winters (mean January temperature = 12.5"C). Average annual rainfall is 66 cm (1969-1997;

unpublished data, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department). Rainfall peaks in May-June with a smaller

peak in September-October (Hellgren et a1. 2000).

Selected Temperatures: To detenmne the selected temperature range (T1<1) of P. cornutum, a 1.83-m by

0.31-m linear thigmothermal gradient was constructed with a base of 6-mm-thlck aluminum covered with
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a thin layer of soil from the study site. To provide a O1ooth heat gradient ranging from approximately

20-50°C, heat lamps were located below to heat the hot end of the gradient. To cool the cold end of the

gradient, cool water was circulated through a copper coil there and ice packs were also placed below the

cold end. Illumination was provided by overhead fluorescent lights with a photoperiod of lOL:14D.

Ten adult lizards were imported from the study site to the laboratory at Oldahoma State

University within two weeks of capture and held without food. To prevent any ocial interaction , the

gradient was divided longitudinally by cardboard and one lizard was introduced to each side. Lizard

were introduced into the gradient 12 hours prior to measurements and allowed to habituate. A

thermocouple was taped 1-2 cm intu the cloaca, and body temperatures were monitored throughout a 48

b period at 4-sec intervals with a Sable System., TC-I 000 digital thermometer interfaced with a

computer. Because of data acquisition problems, only three lizard were recorded for a continuous 48-h

period. Temperature data obtained from the other seven lizards were at least six 30-min intervals at

various times of the day. The 4-sec intervals were condensed into 5-min means and were compiled for

all lizards. The selected temperature range was defined as the central 50% of the observations during the

active period (0800-2000 h). Lizards were released at the original capture site.

Field Body Temperatures: Lizards were located in May and June in the west region ortlle South Jay

pasture via road cruising and random ground searches. At the time of first capture, hody mass, snout-vent

length, and sex were detennined, and a toe was clipped. A small passive integraloo transponder (PIT tag)

was inserted into the abdominal cavity for individual identification. Over the course of the study, 19

lizards were fitted with small radio transmitters (150-151 MHz, L&L Electronics, Mahomet, l1lmois,

USA) enclosed in a small backpack strapped to the back. The whole apparatus weighed 3 g, which was

less than 8% of the lizard's mass. All radio tagged animals were located at least once daily, and the

following measurements were taken at the site of capture: body temperature (Tb) at the time 0 r capture

(with a 32-gauge type T thermocouple inserted 1-2 cm inside the cloaca), time of capture, the shaded

substrate temperature, and shaded air temperature at 10 cm above the ground. In addition, any observed

activity (such as basking, foraging, any social behavior), and the microhabitat used (such as road, bare
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ground, or brush clump) were noted, as was the proportion of the lizard' body in direct sunlight (shade,

0-20% sun; partial shade, 25-50% sun; partial sun, 55-75% sun; full, 80-100% sun).

Operative Temperatures: To characterize the temperatur range available in the environment (to a

hypothetical, randomly distributed, thermoconforming lizard), biophy ical models were constructed to

obtain operative temperature (T.) data (Bakken 1992). Models were made from thin copper foil sh

molded over a ceramic form of a homed lizard, pamted gray (Western Auto Parts, Grey Spray Primer,

total reflectance 18.1% according to Peterson et al. 1993) to approximalely match the average reflectance

of P. comufum (average reflectivity ofF. cornutum dorsal skin is 20.2% [Hutchi 011 and Larimer 1960)),

and fitted with a thermocouple inside the hollow cavity.

The thermal environment was mapped by choosing a starting "ite and moving the models

through the habitat at a random direction and distance. Each placement of the T. model was detenninoo

by first randomly stopping the second hand of a stopwatch to determine the number of paces to be

walked. Next, a direction was determined by randomly rotating the compa' dial and the set number of

paces was walked. Once the model was placed on the ground, the txJuilibrium lernperature of ilie model

was recorded, indicating lhe integrated environmental temperature of iliat microhabitat. To obtain data

on the availability of ilierrnal microhabitats, the percent un of t11e model was recorded. Because field

body temperatures were collected over several weeks, I characterized the operative temp<.;raturc

distribulion over a similar time period. Therefore, the procedure wa repeated ov<.:r 13 (randomly chosen)

days of the study period during randomly chosen, I-h period', in which a minimum or temperalures per

hour were recorded.

Throughout the study, the milllmum and maximum operative temperatures were recorded each

day, remotely, every 15 minutes. Maximum available temperalures were estllnated by a homed lizard

model equipped with the temperature probe from a HOBO data logger on a fully exposed, 'oulh-facing

surface. Minimum operative temperatur . were recorded by burymg a HOBO data logger 5 cm under the

soil in constant shade on the north side of a mall shrub. Because of diffen::nces in tempt::rature

distributions between day throughout lhe 'amplmg penod, days were divided into hot and cool day'



based on minimum operative temperatures. Days were designated hot when minimum To exceeded 40°C,

which included days bctween 25 May 1999 through 12 June 1999 and 19 June 1999.

Locomotor Pe/formance: To determine the optimal temperature range conducive to maximal locomotor

performance, sprint speed was measured over a range of body temperatures (22- 42°C) on a 2-m racetrack

equipped with photocells at 0.25-m intervals. Prior to the trials, food was withheld for at lea t 24 hours,

and each lizard ran the track twice before trials began. As lizards ran down the track, a computer

program calculated the successive times (in msec) that the running lizard broke the photocell beams.

Each lizard was raced four times per temperature at one temperature per day with a I-h break between

trials. To obtain a particular body temperature, lizards were housed in an incubator before and between

trials. The sequence of temperatures was randomized at 30, 42, 34, 22, 26, 40, and 38° C. To perfonn

each trial, the computer program was initiated, a lizard was removed from the incubation chamber, body

temperature was measured, and the lizard was quickly placed on the track and gently prodded to initiate

running Wltil reaching a black bag at the end of the track. If the lizard would not run or had to be

excessively prodded, the data from that run were not included in the analyses. The fastest 0.25-m

interval for each lizard at each temperature was used in analyzing perfomlallcc.

Seven lizards were raced at temperatures 22-40°C, and three lizards were raced at 30-42"C.

Because one individual resisted running, it was eliminated from the analyses, resulting in a total of nim;

hzards. Average sprint speed over all lizards was calculated for each tcmpcrature. TIlC three lizards that

ran at the higher temperatures ran fastest at 40°C; therefore, relallve perfomlalKc was obtained by

dividing average speed at each temperature by the average speed at 40°C. Critical thennal minimum and

maximum temperatures for P. cornufum (9.5°C and 47.9°C, respectively), obtained from the literature

(Prieto and Whitford 1971), were assigned zero speed. A modified minimum polygon method was used

to define thermal dependclIce of sprint speed, resulting in a perfonnance curve (van Berkum 1985), from

which perfonnance breadths were detennined. perfonnance breadths are defined as the temperature

ranges over which a lizard spnnts at least 95% and 80% of its maximunl speed.
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Additional Analyses: In accordance with traditional method of analyzing thallloregulation regression

slopes ofTbon environmental temperatures were calculated to determine the influenc ofT. and T. on

Tb- Thennoregulation can also be evaluated by testing the prediction that body temperatures will be

closer to the selected temperature range than randomly distributed operative temp ratur for the habilat

(Her1z et al. 1993). Following Hertz et al. (1993), three indices of tJlenuoregulation were calculated from

data for all lizards captured. First, the accuracy of thermoregulation (~) wa indexed using the ab olute

deviation of each individual body temperature from tlle Tid to obtain a mean db (db={) when all body

temperatures are within Tsel)' Second, tlle thermal quality of the environment (d.) was indexed by taking

tl1e absolute deviation of each Te from tl1e range of T.e1 to obtain a mean d. (d.=O when operative

temperatures do not differ from Tsel)' Third, tlle effectiveness of thermoregulation (E) was determined by

comparing the accuracy of thennoregulation to ilie quality of the environment with the equation E= 1

(mean dJ mean dJ. If mean ~ and de are similar, E will approach zero, indicating that animals select

thermal habitats at random, i.e., do not thennoregulate. If animals thennoregulate effectively, db i .

smaller than de and E will approach one. Finally, E will be negative if animal are avoiding thermally

suitable habitats.
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Results

Selected Body Temperatures ill the Thermal Gradient: Body temperatur . recorded from lizard in the

thermal gradient during the active period exhibited a decidedly bimodal distribution (Figure 1).

Examination of all temperatures <29°C (n=217 5-min means) showed that 81 % ofth e record were

frOlD a single individual that spent several extended periods (during mommg . and evenings) at relatively

low temperatures (24.5-28SC); during these periods body temperatures changed less than OSC over

several hours, and this individual spent other extended periods of time (n=104 5-min means) apparently

thermoregulating between 34 and 39°C. Low temperature record were also obtained [Tom five other

animals over shorter periods (20-30 continuous min), in most cases in the early moming or late evening.

I interpret all of these periods as representing inactive, leeping lizards, or in one or two cases, po sible

attempts to escape from the cool end of the gradient. This suggests that homed lizards choose to rest and

sleep at lower temperatures than they maintain when active. However, it complicates the calculation of a

representative Tsd range for comparison to body temperatures or lizards in the field. Because I was

primarily interested in analysis of temperature of active lizards, I deleted from the T.d dataset

temperatur from lizards believed to have been inactive in the gradient, which included all body

temperatures <29"C. The 5-min means or all nine lizards were combined (excluding tempcraturL.><;

<29 C), resulting in 891 temperature record (Figure 1). The mean selected temperature was 36J . +

2.39 SD and the central 50% (34.9-38.1 0C) was defmed as the selected body temperature range.

Field Bodv Temperatures: Fifty- four individual lizard were captured, of which 19 were fitted with

radiotransmitters, resulting in 286 total captures and recaptures. Mean body temperatures were not

different between May and June (t-test on residuals of Equation I [below], t=U5, d.r.=284, p=O.l8), '0

data were pooled for both months. Mean Tb was 35.2 ± 3.44 SD °c, with a range of 25.2-41.9°C. The Tb

distribution was not normal (Figure 2; Kolmogorov-Smimov test, p<O.005), but was sharply peaked and
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negatively skewed. Forty-five percent of all measured T.,s were within the T... range, 19% were above

TseI, and 36% were below Tiel' Tbvaried over the course of the day (Figure 3); lizards' heated rapidly in

the morning, plateaued, and then cooled after approximately 1600 h. The best-fit quadratic equation

described the data as:

Tb= -6.3 + 138.3(time) - 107.5(time? Equation I

where i2=0.52, p<0.0001, n=285, and where time is expressed as a decimal fTaction of24 h (e.g., 1200

noon=0.5). In general, Tbreached T",I at or after 1000 h and remained within or near the Tid in the

afternoOD lUltil cooling in the evening.

On cool days, body temperature varied over the course of the day (Figure 5), and corresponded

closely to the overall pattern of field body temperatures. The best-fit quadratic equation described the

data as:

Tb= -14.1 + 167.6 (time) - 133.8 (time)2 Equation 2

where ~= 0.57, p<O.OOO I, and n= 177. Lizards heated quickly in the morning, peaked at 1500 h, and

cooled thereafter. Body temperatures were observed within the preference range from 1000 until 193011,

approxlDlately 79% of the day. Of all lizards captured on cool days, 46% of Tbs were observed within lile

Tsci range, and only 16% were obscned above the T",1. Overall mean db of all I izards captured Oil cool

days was 1.56°C.

On hot days, body temperaturt:S also varied over the course of the day (Figure 6). The best-fit

quadratic equation described the data as:

Tb= 4.3 + 97.0 (time) - 69.4 (lime)2 Equation 3

where ~=O.56, p<OOO.I, and n=114. Lizards healed in the morning and did not decline throughout the

rest of the activity period. Lizards were observed in the preference range from 0920 until after 20UO h,

approximately 88% of the day. Of all lizards captured on hot days, 42% of captures were within the Tiel

range and 23% were above it. Overall mean db of aU lizards captured on hot days was 1.45°C.

Active and Inactive Li=ards: Because lizards were located with radiotelemetry, both active and inactive

lizards were located. Lizards were designated mactlve ifburied or non-mobile with eyes closed when
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approached. However, some lizards were immobile when captured but had their eyes open, and these

wa-e classified as questionable lizard. Active lizards had significantly higher body temperatur than

inactive lizards (t-test on residuals of Equation 1, t=5.68, d.f.=195, p<O.OOOl). Mean Tbfor active and

inactive lizards was 35.9°C ± 3.0 SD and 33.9 °C ± 4.27 SD, respectively. The di tribution ofTbof

active lizards was marginally different than that of inactive lizards (Kolmogorov-Smirnov two sample

test, p=O.045; Figure 2). Active lizards were located in all hours of the day, and 50% of all ob a-vations

wa-e within the T..I> 22% were above, and 28% were below. Inactive lizard were located at all hours 0 f

the day except the 1500 hour, and 44% of all observations were within the T.e1 , 9% were above, and 47%

were below.

Slopes of linear regression model,> of Tb on T, of both active and inactive lizard were highly

significant (Figures 7 and 8; p<O.OOOl) and were intermediate between zero and one. The linear

regression equation described the relationship of active lizard Tb on T, as:

Tb= 15.7 + 0.62 (T,) Equation 4

where ~= 0.57, 95% confidence interval of the slope = 0.09, and d.f.= 151. The linear regression

equation described the relationship of inactive lizard Tb011 T, as:

Tb = 12.4 + 0.66 (T,) Equation 5

wha-e ~= 0.76,95% contidence interval of the slope = 0.12, and d.f.= 41. However, quadratic

regressions explained more variance than linear models and were also sigllillcant (Figures 7 and X;

p<O.OOO 1). The quadratic regression described the relationship of active lizard T" on T, as:

Tb= -33.3 + 3.7 (T.) - 0.05 (T.f Equation (,

wha-e r=0.62. The quadratic regression described the relationship of inactive lizard T" on T. as:

T
b

= -43.9 +4.3 (T,) - 0.06 (T,)2 Equation 7

where ~=0.85. Body temperatures were usually higher than T, until Tb approached the T scI> at which

point some Tbs were lower than T,. indicating that lizards sought cooler microhabitats to maintain these

temperatures.
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The regression of active lizard Tbversus ubstrate temperature showed the arne general

relationship, and was also significant (p<O.OOOl, Figure 9). The linear regr ion equation d cribed the

relationship of active lizard Tb on T, as:

Tb = 14.9 + 0.61 (T,) Equation 8

where i2= 0.61,95% confidence interval of the slope= 0.08, and d.f.= 153. However, a quadratic model

was also significant (p<O.OOO I) and described the relationshtp of Tb on T, with a higher proportion of the

variance explained (r= 0.68):

Tb = -30.6 + 3.3 (T,) . 0.04 (T.)2 Equation 9

The relationship of inactive lizard Tband T, showed a different pattenl. The linear regression slope

described the relationship as:

Tb = 2.8 + 0.93 (T,) Equation 10

where r = 0.88,95% confidence interval of the slope = 0.11, and d.f.= 42. The slope ofTb on T, of

inactive lizards was not significantly different ilian one, indicating a high dependence of inactive Tb on T,

and, traditionally, iliermoconfonnity (Figure 10). Fw1hermore, unlike the other three regression lines, a

quadratic model did not result in a better fit of the data.

Thermal Qualilv ofthe Habitat: Two biophy 'ical models placed 1111.he t:nvironmenl were intended to

record the mmimum and maximum operative temperatures possible throughout the day on 24 days orthe

study period. On cool days, during the activity pmod, models in the sun (maximum operalive

temperatures) averaged 41.0 °C ± 10.6 SO but routinely exceeded this temperalure (Figure II). Models

buried in the shade averaged 31.2 °C ±4.0 SO. The majority of minimum operative temperatures (Tnun)

fell below the T,oI range, and the maJonty of maximum operative temperatures (Tm",,) were above the T'd

range. On cool days, based on average minimum and maximum operative temperatures, lizards were

able to achIeve Tsci from 1000 to 1900 h (Figure II). Consequently, lizards could regulate within the

preference range for nine hours or 75% of the active period. On cool days, inactIve lizards were located

early in the morning or late in the afternoon; active lizards were located at all times ofday (Figure 5).
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On hot days, during the activity period, maximum operative tempa-atures averaged 50.0 °C +_

12.1 SD and were usually above the Tsci (Figure 12). Minimum operative temperature ava-aged 37.9 °C ±

6.3 SD and were usually above the Tad range. On hot days, based on average minimum and maximum

operative temperatures, lizards were able to achieve Tsci from 0930 to 1200 h and 1830 to 2000 h (Figure

12). Consequently, lizards could theoretically regulate within the preference range for four hours or 33%

of the active period. Active and inactive lizards were located during all periods of hot day (Figure 6).

Operative temperature models were moved randomly through the environment for one hour 011

each of 13 days of the study period, resulting in 101 temperature readings. Model tempa-atures ranged

from 29.4-70.6°C, and of all readings, only 7% were within the Tiel range, and 64% were above (Figure

13). Random operative temperatures varied over the course of the day; they heated in the morning,

plateaued in the afternoon with a wide range of high temperatures, and cooled in the evening (Figure 14).

Based on this pattern, a randomly moving, thennoconfonning lizard would be predicted to achieve body

temperatures within the preference range from approximately 0830-1130 h and 1530·1900 h.

Consequently, the index ofthennal habitat quality d. varied over the course of the day. Mean d.

IDcreasoo lllltil the noon hour, at which time it decreasoo to a low of 1.65°C during the 1800 hour (Figure

4).

Effectiveness ofThermoregulation: Overall, mean d. was 8.40"C and mean db was 1.43 "C, r~ulting in an

overall value of 0.83 for the index or effectiveness (E) of thennoregulation. The daily patlcrns HI IllCiUl

db and d. (Figure 4) resultoo in concomitan11emporal changes in E: erfectivcncs' was actually ncgalivc

during the 0800 hour, after which E increas(X1 and remained high over most of the day (Figure 15).

Availabili~y and U\'e ofMicrohabitats: Use of thermal microhabitats was compared to microhabitat

availability via randomly located lizard models. The distribution of available sunlit arcas di ffered

throughout the day (Figure 16); the proportion of shady microhabitats was hIgh In the 0800 hour, and

decreased through the afternoon until again increasing during later afternoon. Likewise, the proportion of

sunny mIcrohabitats increased, until 1400 at which time the trend was reversed.
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Very early and very late in the day, lizards used shady habitats apparently as available.

Throughout the rest of the day, lizards used shady habitats more than available, and rarely u ed sunny

habitats, especially in the middle of the day (Figure 17). Overall, lizard used shady microhabitats more

than available, and sunny microhabilats less than available (Figure 18; X2::42.3, p<0.001).

Locomotor Pelformance: Maximal sprint speeds for individuals measured at different temperatures

ranged from OAO to 1.95 mlsec. In accordance with the minimum convex polygon for creating a

performance curve method (van Berkum 1985), the critical thermal minimal and maximal temperatures

were assigned zero speed and the remaining relative sprint speeds were plotted against body temperature

(Figure 19). Two data points were deleted from the analyses in accordance with the criteria for creating

the convex up polygon (van Berkum 1985). The performance curve resulted in an 80% perfomlance

breadth (Bgo) of 29.0-42.9°C, a range of 13 .9°C. The 95% breadth (B9S) had a range of 6.8°C, spanning

temperatures 35A-42.2°C which includes most of the selected range.

Overall, 91.6% offield body temperatures were within the Bgo, and 58.9% ofTbs were within the

B9s. During both hot and cool days, lizard body temperatures were usually within the Bgo and the B95 ·

With reference to minimum and maximum operative temperature models (Figures II and 12), on cool

days lizards could achieve temperatures within Bgo after about 0930 h and withm B9.1 after IOUO hand

could maintain t.hese temperatures all day. On hot days, hzards could achieve temperatures within BMo

almost all day, except during the hottest part of the day (J 400-1700 h), and within B95 allcr 1000 It,

except during the holtest part 0 r the day.
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Discussion

Because so much of an ectothenn's life is dictated by its relationship with the thermal

environment, it is important to ascertain how precisely the animal regulates body temperature in th field.

In this study [ collected comprehensive data to describe the relationship of Phrynosoma cornulum with its

thennal environment. I measured temperatures that the Lizards select when unconstrained by the

environment, I captured animals in the field to determine actual field body temperatures, I mapped the

thermal environment using operative temperature models to detennine the range of body temperatures

available, and I detemuned 1be thermal dependence of sprint speed to determine the importance of body

temperature regulation for locomotor performance. Furthemlore, this study is different than many other

studies of thennoregulation. Because of the cryptic nature ofP. cornU/urn, locating individuals was

difficult. To facilitate the location of lizards and acquire an adequate sample size, radio transmitters

were used and the time span of the study was increased from a matter of days, as in other studies, to

months. This allowed me to locate and capture animals in all habitats used at all ,imes of day and

integrates their responses to environmental variation over an ecologically me,ml11gfu] pt,TIod oflimc. III

addition, I was able to capture inactive lizards in retreat siles that would have othcrwise 1)(,:(.,11

wldetectable.

Selected Body Temperatures: In the laboratory, unconstrained by the environment, active lizards

regulated body temperatures within a rIDge of 34.9-38.6°C (Tiel' central 50% criterion) and had a mean

selected body temperature 01'36.3 -t.2.39°C SD. These temperatures are very close to the mean

temperatures at which P. comutum shuttles fTom shade into sun (34.8°C), and from sun into shade

(37SC) (Heath 1965). Additionally, the preference range for Texas homed lizards in my study

population coincides with other studies of Phrynosoma spp. In a population in New Mexico, the mean

selected temperature range for P. cornutum was 37.5-39°C with a mcan selectoo temperaturc ong.5°C
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(Prieto and Whitford 1(71). This value is slightly higher than the population 1studied, which may be a

result of postprandial thermophily "inee the lizards in Prieto and Whitford's study were fed prior to

placement into the thermal gradient. Phrynosoma douglassi generally has lower body temperatures than

P. cornu(um, (mean selected temperature = 35 QC) (Prieto and Whitford 1971). Other members of the

family Phrynosomatidae also show similar mean selected body temperatur ,such as Uma 110(a(a (37.5

QC), Sce/oporus ulldu/atus (36.3 QC) (Dawson 1975), and Ho/brookia macu/ata (35.7 0C) (Hagar 1994).

However, P. cornurum 's T'el is higher than the similarly mea ured central 50% of ob ervatjon for other

19uanian lizards, such as Pogona barbata (summer: 29.2-33.1 QC) (Schauble and Grigg 1998), Ano/is

coold (29.6-3 1.6 0C), and Ano/is gund/achi (24.3-26.1 QC) (Hertz et al. 1993). When comparing thennal

preference ranges between stUdies, caution must be used. AIl selected body temperature ranges are

arbitrary as a result of the investigator' choice of methods and the choice of central bounds for

calculation of the preference range (Wills and Beaupre 2000). For example, I conservatively cho e the

central 50% of all body temperature records as the selected body temperature range. If I had instead

chosen the central 70% range (33.7-38.8°C), lower db and d.: values would have resulted. Additionally,

results may have changed if 1 had fed the lizards prior to measurements. Reptiles often undergo

postprandial thennophily (Dawson 1975, SchaIl 1977), which would result in differenl dh, de' and E

values (Hertz et al. 1993).

Field Bodv Temperatures: Documenting precision ofthennoreguJation in the field has historically

entailed measures of central tendency, ranges of field body temperatures, and regression 'Iopes or body

temperature on environmental temperatures. I documented a mean field body temperature or 35.2 +J.4

SDQe (Figure 2). Although lower than some other North American 19uanian' inhabiting arid areas, such

as Dipsosaurus dorsalis (40.0 ± 2.3 SD QC), Urosaurus graciosus (36.2 ± 1.5 SD 0C), (jambe/ia wis/izellii

(37.4 ±2,2 SD QC) (Pianka 1986), and 'nemidophorus spp. (39.9-40.4°C) (Schall 1977), the mean field

body temperature of my population of P. cornu(um was withrn the range of mean body temperalures 0 I'

other phrynosomalids, such as Sceloporus merrriami (32.2 ±2.1 SD QC) (Grant and Dunham 1988), Uta

s(ansburiana (35.3 ± 2.4 SD QC), Uma scoparia (37.3 ± 2.2 SD QC), and Callisaurus draconoides (39.1 ±
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2.6 SD 0c) (Pianka 1986). Furthermore, mean field body temperature ofmy population ofP. cornuturn

was consistent with other studies of Phrynosorna spp. For example, BrattstroUl (1965) documented P.

cornu/urn as baving a mean field body temperature of 35.7°C, and Pianka (1986) documents P.

platyrhinos as having a mean of34.9 -t.3.2 SD 0c. Christian (1998) showed a mean of 35.5 +_ 2.8 SD °C

in a montane population of P. douglassi of western Texas, which is higher than populations of P.

douglassi in Alberta, Canada (32.1 -t.3.6 SD 0c) (Powell and Ru sell 1985), and in Idaho (33.4 +_ 4.4 SD

0c) (Guyer and Linder 1985).

Homed lizards have been documented to experience wide ranges of field body temperatures.

For example, I documented a range spanning 25.2-4 1.9°C. Likewise, Powell and Russell (1985) fowld a

wide range of field body temperatures (l8.5-38'soC) in their population of P. douglassi, and Christian

(1998) showed a range of 25.4-40.7°C in another. Similarly, Phrynosorna spp. have been documented to

have consistently larger standard deviations in mean field body temperature than other phrynosomatid .

(compare data above).

Traditionally, a large range in field body temperature in a thermally heterogeneous environment

has been interpreted as imprecise thermoregulation. Pianka and Parker (1975) speculated Ihat horned

lizards are imprecise or relaxed thennoregulators due to their wide range of body temperatur .

Considering P. platyrhinos, Pianka (1986) stated that decreased movement and the extensive amOllll1 of

time that the lizards must stay aClive to forage sufficiently contributes 10 this high variance in hody

temperature, and presumably imprecise thermoregulation. However, (he population of P. comulum I

studied did not follow thl scenario; although I observed a wide range of field body temperatures <md a

higher standard deviation than some other phrynosomatids, these lizards were very capable at finding and

exploiting thennally suitable microhabitats and maintaining selected body temperature in a very

unsuitable environment; they were very effective thermoregulators. I conclude that the wide range

results from two factors. First, t.he relatively wide preference range may result 111 a relatively wide range

of body temperatures seen in the field, even tbough this population of horned lizards were regulating

within the selected range. Second, temperature varied according to a daily pattern (Figure 3). Body

tt:mperatures differed early and late in the day, but within any given hour there was much less variation.
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Similarly, a population of P. dOllglassi had a standard deviation of almost twice that ofsympatric

Sceloporus graciosus because P. douglasii were captured during Illorning and evening hours when few S.

graciosus were captured (Guyer and Linder 1985).

Horned lizards undergo a regular series of behavior each day (Heath 1965). They ari e at or

before sunrise regardless of temperature, and as the sun strikes the substrate, horned lizards begin to ba k

by orienting toward the sun. When the substrate heats, the lizards flatten themselves against it to

maximize conductive heating. Once high body temperatures were obtained in the afternoon, during the

hottest part of the day, burrowing occurrs. Horned lizards then emerge in late afternoon and shuttle

between sun and shade, and activity ends in late evening. These generalizations correspond do ely to the

activity pattern seen in my study population. I found that body temperatures in early morning hours were

below the preference range, as indicated by high do values. Lizards then were not found in the most

thermally suitable areas available, as indicated by negative effectiveness values (Figure 15). At these

times, most lizards were still buried in a tuft of grass or a shallow layer of soil from the night before and

had not yet emerged. In early morning, such sites did not afford opportunities to raise body temperature

like habitats in the open, exposed to solar radiation. After emerging in the morning, lizards heated

quickly, and the average deviation of body temperature from the selected body temperature range (dh)

decreased and remamed low throughout the day, indicating that the animal' remained close to tllC

preference range. Christian (1998) and Guyer and Linder (1985) demonstrated very similar patlcms OVl-'T

the day in their populations of P. douglassi, in which body templ-Tatures were below the preference range

III the early morning, but rose and remained within the preference range throughout the day until lale in

the evening. A similar daily pattern IS seen in other lizards as well, such as Scelopot'/.Is merriami (Grant

1990).

As a result of this time-of-day effect, the overall (time mtegrated) mean and standard deviation

are not good indicators of the precision of thennoregulation. A more relevant measure is the percentage

of body temperatures that fall within the selected body temperature range (Hailey and Coulson 1996).

Overall, 45% of all body temperatures were observed within the selected body temperature range and few
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were above it (19%). Thus, lizards were usually within or below the preference range and seldom

reached the much higher temperatures that were prevalent in their environment.

The daily pattern of body temperatures differed slightly between cool and hot days (Figures 5

and 6). On cool days, lizards were found in the preference range from approximately 1000 until 1930 h;

earlier and later, lizards were found below the preference range. Lizard also declined to b low the

preference range earlier in the evening tban on hot days. Interestingly, inactive lizards were found oillY

early and late in the day. Unlike on hot days, none were found inactive during midday, indicating that

inactivity was not essential on these days to escape high temperatures.

On bot days, lizards heated, plateaued, and remained in the preference range until 2000 h.

Inactive lizards were found mainly in the middle of the day (1200-1830), usually buried in retreat ites

within the preference range, presumably escaping the midday heat out in the open. Lizards were found

within the preference range earlier and later than on cool days, and despite the extremely high

environmental temperatures during midday, lizards were found in the preference range almost all day.

Although a higher proportion of body temperatures were above tbe preference range on hot days than on

cool days, db values were actually lower on hot days, indicating body temperatures deviated les , on

average, from the preference range. These data show the signiticance of microhabitat selection (sec

below) and inactivity during hot periods.

I also determined the relationship between field body temperature and environmental

temperatures. Body temperatures of both active and inactive lizards were more similar to substrate

temperatures than air temperatures, as indicated in Figures 7-10 by their closer proximity to the isothenn.

Furthermore, it has been shown that P. cornu/urn's thennoregulatory pat1enls are more dependent on

substrate temperature (Heath 1965). In general, body temperatures of active lizard were usually above

air and substrate temperatures, indicating the use of solar radiation as a heat source to approach the

thermal preference range. Once selected temperatures were met, lizards found cooler microhabitats thaI

were within their preference range.

Linear regression slopes of active lizard body temperatures on air and ubstrate temperature

were intermediate between zero and one, mdlcating that active liz.ards were neither absolute
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thermoconfomll::rs nor pafectly precise thermoregulators. Other populations of Phrynosoma pp. how

the same trends. In a population of P. douglassi, body temperatures were usually above air and sub trat

temperatures and body temperatures were highly dependent on substrate temperatur rather than air

temperature (PoweU and Russell 1985). These authors al 0 concluded that homed lizards in their

populatIon were neither strict thermoregulators nor thennoconformers. Pianka (1986, appendix D) li ts

several relationships between body temperature and air temperature for North American d ert lizard , in

which many show neither strict thermoconformity nor thermoregulation, including P. platyrhillos (slope

= 0.40), Callisaurus draconoides (0.41), Sceloporus magister (0.34), ColeollYx variegatus (0.76). and

Xantusia vigilis (0.71). However, he also provided two examples of lizards in which the slopes indicatc

body temperature is almost independent of air temperature: Uta stansburiana ( lope = 0.02) and Uma

scoparia (0.07).

In the population of homed lizards I studied, inactive lizard showed a different relationship than

active lizard . Body temperatures of inactive lizards were highly dependent upon ubstrate temperature,

and the slope was not different than one, indicating strict thermoconformity. Lizard' body temperatures

were usually within the body temperature preference range and rarely exceeded it. This pattern of body

temperature selection via retreat site selection 'ugg ts a fonn of 'pa' 'iv" thennoregulalion. Lizard'

usually chose areas hidden under vegetation or buried wldergrowld, and apparently chosc these siles in

part based on their thennal propertles (seemingly, substrate temperature). 1llis fonn of passive

thermoregulation by selection of retreat sites has been documented ill other cctothenns, such as garter

snakes (Thamnophis elegans), which chose intennediate-sized rocks with adequate tllennal properties,

and as a result stayed in their selected body temperature range for long periods of time despite inactivity

(Huey et aI. 1989). Broad-headed snakes (Hoplocehalus bungaroides)'clecled rctreat sites that were

thermally suitable and thus were able to allain body temperatures within the preferencc range for most of

the day whIle passing up opportunities to thermoregulate on tlle surface, presumably because of otJler

costs involved with basking in the open (Webb and Shine 1998). The gecko ChrL~'lifluS marmora/us has

also been shown to select retreat sites that. were cIo er to the performance range than nuH models

(Keamey and Predavec 2000).
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Regulating body temperature while inactiv~ buried in vegetation or underground, may have

advantages and may also reduce cost as ociated with basking in the open. There are many predators of

horned lizards in this area of southern Texas, including snakes and bird ; for example, roadrunn

(Geococcyx californianus) were observed in high density and are known predators of horned lizard .

Additionally, lizards incur an increased expenditure of energy while active (Huey and Slatkin 1976).

However, there are also costs associated with periods of inactivity, at which tim th e lizards were not

involved in social interactions or foraging (Pianka 1986).

Thermal Quality a/the Habitat and the Effectiveness a/Thermoregulation: Ectotherms living in

thermally harsh environments are constrained to certain activity periods and microhabitats (Grant and

Dunham 1988, Grant 1990, Basbey and Dunham 1997, Diaz 1997). Undeniably, the thermal habitat in

my study area of southern Texas is very har b. Over the day, operative temperatures are often high, and

usually higher than the animals' critical thermal maximwn (Figures II and 12). As environmental

temperatures rose throughout the day, the average deviation of operative temperatures from the selected

temperatures (de) also increased. However, even during the hottest period of the day, lizard usually

remained within their thenna! preference range despite these poor conditions (Figure' 3- 6).

Compared to randomly placed operative temperature models, lizards were very adept at linding

thermally suilable habitats. When the model indicated very few optimal habitats, lizards routinely found

cooler sites, even though they were restricted to i.nactivity. Lizards could lind adequately cool habitat· al

midday when operative temperatures were high, and they were able to maintain tcmperatures withm thc

preference range for most of tile day even during hot days (Figure 6).

The frequency distributions of operative temperatur . and body temperatures were also very

different, another indication that these lizards were actively therrnoregulating (Figure' 2 and 13).

Operative temperatures ranged extensively and were usually above the eJected body temperature range.

Will and Beaupre (2000) outline a randomization method to compare the two dIstributions tatistically,

hut 1D this case vi ual inspection seems sufficient to make t.he pomt.
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When comparing accuracy of thermoregulation and habitat quality, overall, lh e homed lizard

were effective thermoregulators (E=0.82) relative to other lizard populations. For example, Diaz (1997)

showed two populations of Psammondromus algirus, a medium-sized lacertid lizard, lhennoregulates

with high effectiveness (E=0.9). Hertz et al. (1993) refer to Ana/is cooki as a "moderate"

thermoregulator with effectiveness values ranging from 0.38 in the summer to 0.67 in the winter. In the

same study, Ano/is gundlachi is described as a nonregulator becau e onow effectiveness values ranging

from 0.0-0.21.

Effectiveness was actually negative during the 0800 hour, and increased after 1000 h and stayed

high throughout the day until declining slightly in the evening as lizards became increasmgly more

inactive. Brown and Weatherllead (2000) show a similar pattern in Nerodia sipedon. TIlese water snakes

were moderate thermoregulators with an overall effectiveness of 0.48; hourly E decreasoo overnight to

negative values in early morning and then rose throughout the day.

Surprisrngly, on hot days, horned lizards are able to remain within the preference range and are

able to thermoregulate effectively. Lizards were theoretically able to themloregulate for longer periods

of time on cool days (75% of the day) than on hot days (33%). On cool days, the minimum and

maximum operative temperatures dictated that lizards should be able to tllcnnoregulate from 1000 unlil

1900 h. Hot days averagoo much higher maximum and minimum operative tempcratures than cool days,

and even minimum temperatures were usually above the preference fiUlge, especially at midday. 011 hot

days, these operative temperatures dictated that lizards should be able to thermoregulate only from 0920

until 1200 hand 1830 until 2000 h, during which time active lizards were found within the preference

range despite the extreme environmental temperatures.

This population ofli7ards inhabits a very heterogeneous habitat with a wide range of themwl

microhabitats available. On a g1ven day a lizard could pOf(,lltially experience a range 0 f body

temperatures from approximately 29-70°C as indicatoo by the randomly placed operative temperature

models. However, actual body temperatures were often lower than 29°C, indicating iliat ilie models were

not sampling aII ofilie available microhabitats. III any case, ifiliese lizards were thermoconfonners we
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would see a much wider, more variable range of body temperatur . Faced with uch higb operative

environmental temperatures, how did members of this population thermoregulate so effectively?

Habitat Selection: Like other lizard SpecIes, the chief reason for the difference between the distributions

of body temperature and operative temperature was that homed lizards selected thermal microhabitat .

For example, Podarcis hispanica thermoregulates very effectively (E=O.95), primarily via babitat

selection (Bauwens et al. 1996). My study population of P. cornutum showed a similar pattern. The

relatively narrow range or body temperatures in the field (when compared to operative temperatures) was

a consequence of thermal habitat selection. Lizards used proportionately different sun exposures than

were available (Figure 18). During the early morning, lizards used sun exposure in proportion to what

was available, but, like Heath (1965), r showed lhe use ofless sunny areas through morning and mcreased

use of shade (Figures 16 and 17). Throughout the rest of the morning and al1emoon, lizards used thennal

habitats non-randomly, in that they used less sunlit habitats and more shaded habitats than were available,

presumably to reduce heat loads and to keep body temperatures from rising and exceeding the thermal

preference range. Furthermore, lizards used shady areas most during all periods of the day, in contrast to

other studies in whicb homed lizards were found most often in open areas (Heath 1965, Pianka and

Parker 1975, Powell and Russell 1985, Christian 1998). (This disparity prohably IS a result of my usc of

telemetry and the consequent ability to fmd cryptic, inactive lizards, rathl,1" 11lan relying 011 fortuitous

captures that would yield just active llzards in the open.) Once environmental temperatures increased,

especially on hot days, lizards became increasingly more inactive and lheml0regulated passively by

choosing thermally suitable retreat sites.

Implications/or Pelformance. The act of regulating body temperature reduces exposure to thcmlally

lethal or critical temperatures and optimizes performance parameters (Dawson 1975). Presumably,

selected body temperatures and temperatures that optimize most performance characteristics coincide

(Bauwens et a!. 1995; Garland 1999). Temperatures that optimize performancc may evcn be a bctler
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reference to judge accuracy of thfnl.1oreguJation and theffilal quality of the habitat than tbe preference

range itself (Diaz 1997).

Homed lizards are very low sprinters in the field and were easily caught by hand. Lizards

rarely ran too fa t for me to capture them. Once a lizard was approached it u ually remained stationary,

and a few sprinted short distances for cover under the nearest shrub or cactu . However, th e lizard

were difficult to convince to run in the lab, perhaps because of their typical reliance on crypsi rather

than locomotory escape. Members of this population were also low printers (0.40-1.95 m/sec)

compared to other P. cornutum (2.1 8m/sec) that were measured on a high- peed treadmill (Bonnie and

Garland 1999); however, Zani (1996) reported a maxlmal speed of 1.06 m/ ec on a hardwood track.

Other specie' ofPhrynosoma such as P. modestum (1.4SmJsec) and P. meal/ii (1.60 m/sec) are slow as

well (Bonnie and Garland 1999). In any case these speed are lower than other phymosomatids such as

Sceloporus merriami (2.1 0 m/sec) (Huey et al. 1990). Uta stallsburialla (2.5S m/'ec), Holbrookia

maculata (3.12 m/sec), Cophosaurus texanus (4.57 m1sec), and Callisaurus draconoides (5.72 m/scc)

(Bonnie and Garland 1999). Additionally, the 80% performance breadth of my study population of

Phrynosoma cornutum spanned 13.9°C, which is wide to relative to other species, such a Allolis

carolinensis (10.7°C), Cllemidophorus tigris (13.1 0c) (van BerkumI9XX), Sceloporu,\' In<'l'rillmi (9.9"C)

(Huey et al. 1990). and Amevia festiva (10.1 0c) (van Bcrkum 1986). Hueyet al. (19X9) calculated lJlC

mean 80% perfonnance breadth for 13 species of dIUrnal lizards as J2.3" .

Thi . population or P. cOl'/lulum ha . a wide performance breadtJl, ami it tJlenllOTegulates wlthlll

this range very effectively. Hertz ct 31. (1988) conclud<x1 that, III general, active lizards thl-'Tllloregulate

carefully in order to reserve ilie potl-1ltial for perfoffiljng at rnaximum. The prcfl-'Tcnce range (34.9

38.1°C) was well within ilie 80% pcrfomlance breadth (29.0-42.9"C), so hy regulating within the

preference range, lIzards were able to maintain pcrfonllance at lea ·t 80% or the maximum. I foundlhat

lizards regulated body temperatures withm the 80% perfonnance breadth almost all day, indicating U1CSC

lizards maintained the potential for near-maximal sprint speed mo:t of tJle time l-'Ven though they were

reluctant to run.
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Conclusions: In conclusion, I showed that lizard of this population of P. cornu/Ian were precise

thermoregulators, and had to be in such a thermally harsh environment. Even though environmental

temperatures were hot, selected body temperatures and mean field body temperatures were comparable to

other phrynosomatids. As temperatures rose to above critical and lethal temperatures throughout tlle day,

lizards found suitable sites, even cooler than the random model uggested were available. Active and

inactive lizards were able to thermoreguLate effectively throughout the day via habitat selection. Homed

lizards became increasingly more inactive over the midday period to avoid the heat, nevertheless

remaining in the preference range nearly at all times. As a result or microhabitat selection, etTective.ness

of thermoregulation was very high throughout the day. Additionally, homed lizards of this populalion

were able to maintain the potential for optimal locomotion by regulating body temperature within the

prefere.nce range.

Armed with just traditIonal methods of analyzmg thermoregulation, one may come 10

incomplete conclusions. The relatively high standard deviation and regression slopes of body

temperatures on ambie.nt temperatures suggest that horned lizards are only moderate thennoregulator',

however after considering additional information including tlle thennal prefere.nce rauge, operative

temperatures, and the perfonllance breadth, a rnore complete picture is created.
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Figure 1. A histogram of all 5-min mean body temperatures selected by PllIynosoma
cornulum in a thelTIlaJ gradient. Hatched bars represent deleted data from lizards
deemed inactive. Solid bars represent presumably active lizards, and also the data used
for the calculation of the preferred body temperature range. The shaded area indicates
the central 50% of selected body temperatures; i.e. TseL Note in all histograms, bins
contain temperatures::: the indicated temperature (e.g. the bin for 30°C includes
temperatures from 29.01-30.00°C).
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